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J F. Taylor, fgaent.
Address-Helena or Old Agency, M. T.Range-Between Teton and Marias Rivers. Cho-

teau county.
Ear-marna-Crop and halt over crop In left ear.Calve; of the year 1879 and of succeeding years arebranded only on left side.
Horses branded same as cattle on left shoulder
Vent-Same as brand inverted nn left shnnldervur-u-g me as nrand Inverted on left shoulder

SanBds c C~o.
Jr. F. Taylor, .gent

Vent-Same as brand inserted on left Ehoulder

-I-

" .Y

KLTRTZ LARSON CATTLE CO.
Address-Bil l s.
Range-Mlussleshell and Bull Mountains.

Horses branded P on left shoulder.

B3. F. STICIiNEY.
Address-Cartiville, MI. T.
Range-Beartooth to Deep Creek.
Horses branded same on left shoulder.

Mrs. ELIZA PHELPS.
Address - David S. Phelps; Utica, Meagher

county, M. T.
Range-Judith Basin.
Ear-marks-Crop and nnderbit in each ear.
Marks-Wattle on left thigh.
Horses branded O H on left shoulder.

MONTANA CATTLE COMPANY.
(Incorporated.)

R. B. HARRISON, Pres. W. D. WHEELER, Treag
L. A. WALKER, Secy. R. P. WALKER, Supt.

Address of Company--Heiena, M. T.
Address of Superintendent-Sun River, M. T.
Range-Sun River Country.
Ear-marks--Half crop off right and upper bit

in left.
Vent-Brand inverted on left Aide.
Owners of cattle .branded - and' H-i

Horses branded" on left shoulder.
Vent same on left thigh,

WILLARD CATTLE ..Co
Range-Mussleshejl Riiver.
Address-La^ina.
Vent-Same on left hip.
Horses branded same on left shoulder.
Also owners of f on left ribs.
We are prepared to.coritract for Eastern cattle

to be delivered spring and summer of 1884.

P..

Range-MuiuishelU.
Address--BinZ , M. T.

Addrcess-TJohnB. CsgMangerxle
Dupuyer Creek, Oldg ..M."T.; r,

Oattle. Ob. s -
Ear m p o left a swall o :.,
Hrioruseai lefthouer
Also .elrs of attl eidedI

g K

0c- i

Chicago and Montana Live Stock Co..
MAJ. A. S: REED, Supt.

Address-Billings, M. T.
Range-Mussleshell.
Horses branded same on left shoulder.
Also owners of cattle branded:
%' on left hip. Ill
,] on right ribs.
r3 on right hip.
(i) on right ribs.

CO on right hip.
N on right ribs. *
(0 on right ribs. I

NORTHWESTERN CATTLE CO.
O. R. ALLEN, Manager.

Address-Helena.
Range-Musselshell.
Horses branded same on left shoulder.

Vent-Same brand inverted thus

Cattle on left shoulder, horses on left thigh.
Ear-mark-Crop and underbit on each ear.

iC

JOHN H. FREESER.
Address-Helena. M. T.
Range-Musselshell.
Brand-7 on both hips.
Marks-Wattle on left thigh.
Horses branded 7 on left shoulder.

WALROND RANCHE COMPANY.
Range-N. Fork Old Mans River, west of Fort

McLeod.
Cattle brand-W R on left side.
Ear marks-Double slit on left ear.
Vent-Horizontal bar across brand.
Horses branded same as cattle on left hip.
Address-Wm. Bell, V. S., Fort McLeod, M. T.

Branded as above or on left hip.
Address-Billings, M. T.
Range-Mussleshell.
Ear-marks-Half crop and split left ear.
No cattle sold.
Horses branded same on left shoulder.
Vent-Same brand thus T

Address--Utica.
Range-Judith Basin.
EBr-marks-Two square underbits in right ear.
Horses branded .L on right shoulder.

Range--un River to Benton, M. T.
Address- 8nu River, M T
Ear Marks--Half undercrop in left ear
-Also owners of brandd-Non left hip, D UN on
left ribs.

:l s . • ibr i.Saale.

I have for sale Twenty ,ea4e
eighteen ot hichb have
1100 to 1200. ' eirtk
saddle. 'Also wo "
furher rticulars

BELT ORK
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We wish to inform our customers and
the general public that our stock f
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For Men. Boys and Children is now complete. We are prepared to showypou the largest stock in STYLISH DRESS AND
BUSINESS SUITS, OVERCOATS, ULSTERS, ULSTERETTES in the market, all of which have been manufac-

tured with great care, and perfect fitting garments are theiefore guaranteed. Our stock of

RACCOON, BUFFALO, LYNX ANn WILD-CAT OVERCOATS
Is full and compiete. In Gloves, Mittens. Fur CapsiT ats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Arctics, Snow
Excluders, Monitors, Rubber Boots, Rubber a il0 Clothing, Wool Boots, 'German Socks,

Home-made SockR, we have a large assortment. Our stock of

Gentlemnen's Furnishing Goods
is very large and has been selected with special care, and embraces all the novelties of the season. We have in

BL INKETS, QUILTS, LAP ROBES, DUCK Clothing, Lined and Unlined, fall and
Complete Lines.

All of the above named goods hive been marked low down.

Quick Sa'es and Small Profits will win these hard times.

COME AND. SEE US!!
Orders by mail or express will receive prompt attention.

HIRSHBERC #& NATHAN.
Front Street, - - - - FORT BETON, T. T.

immm~ am-

TOU | Ja TODD & CM O
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

INES, LIQ UORS,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Hermitage, Lanheaster,
SMcBrayer, Mellwood Rye

0 Blue Grass, Blue Ribbon,O. k.
Anderson, O. Horsey Rye,
Stag, Nelson, Reindeer, Magnolia,

Scotch and Irish Whiskies.

ILknorted-Wines-nd randies !-

Gulness Stcuts, Bass' Ale, Ginger Ale, Double Soda, Cider,

Mineral waters, Angostora Bitters, Hostetter Bitters,

Reed's cktail bitters, Etc.

WP Agents for Montana for O'Donnell's "Blue Ribbon O. K. Whisky." g
SCor. Front and Baker Streets,

Ca0se Goods o inds, Fort Benton, Montana.

N'-w Stnre ! New Goods •

F. W. BUCKSEN & CO.Wholesale and Retail ,

BOOT AND SHOE DEALE S.
We carry a larger assortment and a better selection of Boots, Shoes,. Sppers aid Rub-

ber Goods than any house in Fort Benton, and making a specialty of Boots
and Shoes we can guarantee better prices than elswhere.

A First-Clas Boot and Shoemaker in Connection witthe Za;tabui emnt.
We sle' s hai a full-and complete stock of

CIGARU &lIRNW?(OR.C , SHOKEREB' ARTICLES, SNUFF, TOYS,
Notiomn, WthFrwi' i f l Confeetionery, Blank Books, Station.

ery, a spa•W pers, amd a General Assort.
meat of•yerytli foa~d in a Famey Goods Store.

rI)AIL ORDERS PROMYLY ATTENDED TO.
g?'Next door to Masonic Building, FORT BENTON..gg
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PACIFIC HOTEL,
BENTON, M. T.;

New Two-Story Briok 1
(Built 1882.)

WELL FURNISHED

TERMS.-$2.OO PER DAY.

Special rates by week or month.

FIRST-VoLAs R-D 1 co0NNwcrTIo

SCO L L. P. ROGRON,
Frch ure,.o ,8.,o.ttim,,. Ba STtET BIcRYPortable alr Mill and TornITheARers

Pbl or a rmer. Next door to Prodbt ce Market.

EVERYTHING A MILLER NEEDS.
sa'SWhD 70o PAu mawT mD PaIC LST. Keeps constantly on hand

TH 8SIMPO8N & GATUL MFG. 00. Bread, Pies, Cakes; Etc., Etc.,
Established 1844. CINCINNATI. 0. Bread delivered to families in the city.

W. H. BtUGESS,
FANCY AND STAPLE

GROCERIES.
CANN ED GOODS A Specialty.

M•MASONIC ,BUILDING,

BENTON, : : : : : MONTANA.

. A. FLANAGAN,
Fort Be•ton, : : : : lMontana

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER I a l

Dr ugs and Che cals,
PARI1 , q A tLES SHOULDER BRACES;,

'AmP. " E l" JME'Y, .. TRUSSES,

DYtTUP, 80 8As SPONGES,

DETIGGIS 8' SITNIABI3S

BLi KS, i'A IER

A``

O6f*EAu Li@l el. *l .1. 0. o. F.

od aloy rinveited a e re o: " l i
JOtTlF MURPEYN, N. G.

Go.W. E. TLE, Sreary

BenonL Lodge,No .25, A. F. & A.M.
Regular communications of the above named

Lodge are held at 1:80 p. m. on the flrs and third
Saturdays of each month. Members of sister
lodges and sojourning brethren are cordially in-
vited to attend.

RUFUS PAYNE, W. M.
G(Io. W. CRAME, Secretary.

MONTANA LODGE No. 9, A.O. U. w.
The regular commlunicaihon of the abovt.Lodge

convenes at the Masonic Hallaevery Thursday eve-
ning at 7.50 o'clock. By the order.

S. GENZBEROERG,M. W,
Ja$ SULLIVAN(, Reeorder.

KNIGHTS OF PYTIHIAS.
Crescent Lodge No. 4.

Meets every Monday night at 7:80, at Castle
eHall ,in Masonic hall.) JAB. E. STEVENS, C. C.
MELIL. J. KEITH. K. of U. & S.

! oezshwdr iars.

S B. LEROY POWERS,
Attorney ~and Counsellor at Law.

Special attention given to collections. Will
practicein all of the Courts.

mr' ti

SHOBER AND LOWRY,
Attornsys at Law and Collecting Agenat

Jackson Street near Wood Street.

HELENA, M. T.

JOHN W. TATTA ,
A'TTORNEI AT LAW,

Fort Benton, Montana.

Conveyancing a Specialty
) Oflice at County Clerk's Office, Court House

onilding. (seldwtf)

W. B. SETTLE. 0. W. SETTLE.

SETTLE & SETTLE,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW,

FORT BENTON, MONTANA.

Will practice in all the courts of the erritory,
buy, sell and convey Real Estate, Mining and
Town Property.

oWn Collections of all kinds promptly attended

Mc.H.McKAY,D. M.D.,
) PYSICIAN and SURGEON,

All Clendenin and Barker District calls
promptly attended to.

(janlldwtf)

J. J. DONNELLY,,

ATTORNEY at LAW,
Fort Benton, Montana.

(Record 7Building.)

Prompt Attention Given to Collections. o6

A Speculative Genius.

The story,' says the Montreal Gazette,
that the Canadian Pacific railway had sus-
pended work in the Rocky Mountains and
discharged several thousand workmen,
pending further surveys of the Kicking
fhorse Pass, to which we gave a denial on
"Monday, has been going the rounds of the
press, and in its travels exciting some lu-
dicrous commentaries. Thus the St. Paul
Pioneer Press assures its readers that the
managers of the railway "have been dis-
appointed in the expected rapid develop-
ment of the country along their completed
line," nogithstanding the tact that the
immigration into the Northwest increased
three-fold the year after the contract was
undertaken, and it goes on to say that
"observing persons have anticipated pos-
sible difficulties, growing out of or con-
nected with the recent severe business de-
pression in Montreal, and there is a gene-
ral disposition to attribute the sudden
stoppage of the work to this cause," al-
though there has been no severe business
depression in this city, and if there had
been it would not have affected in any de-
gree the financial position of the Pacific
Railway Company. The Pioneer Press
then takes a glance into the future, and
discovers that "the discontent in British
Columbia, which was pacified with difi-
culty by the resumption of active opera-
tions upon the eastern end of the line, is
likely to revive, and Lord Lansdowne may
encounter the same embarrassments Earl
Dufferin met with so much tact and judg-
ment. It is possible that the delay in the
completion of the line may also increase
the difficulties which are beginning to
gather about the Macdonald government."
It is very amusing reading to those who
remember that the contract with the com-
pany does not call for the completion of
the road until 1891, a period three years
_ later than that which it would be finished
even if a delay of two years in the mean-
time were to occur. But there will be no
such delay. The Kicking Horse pass has
been demonstrated a feasible, nay an ad-
mirable one, the location of the line has
been made through it, and work will go
on interruptedly, the bogus telegrams of
B "bears" on the stock and the country to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Story of a Monkey.

A brave, active, intelligent terrier be-
longing to a lady, one day discovered aj monkey belonging to an itinerant organ

grinder seated upon a bank within the
grounds, and at once made a dash toward
him. The monkey, who was attired in a) jacket and hat awaited the onset with such

undisturbed tranquility that the dog halt-
ed within a few feet of him to reconnoitre.
Both animals took a long steady stare at
each other, but the dog was evidently re-
covering from his surprise and about to
make a spring for the intruder. At this
critical juncture the monkey, who had re-
mained quiet hitherto, raised his paw and
gracefully saluted by lifting his hat. The
effect was magical; ie! dog'o head and
tail droiped, and he sneaked off and enter-
ed the house, refusing to leave it -until he
was satisfied that his polite but mysterious
guest had departed.

A Fish Story.

Providence Press: A well-known
Providence lawyer recently went forth
with rod, line and bait to capture from a
country pond the fresh-water bass. He got
a bite, he gently lifted his pole, he hooked
the fish, he reeled him partially in. Sud-
denly an impediment prevented the rapid
landing of the fish. "It must he it has
gotten behind a stump. The reel works
hard. I musn't break the pole.'' He keeps
up the tension on- the line and runs the
pole carefully down to explore, with nega-
tive results. A steady but hard pull on the
silk line finally brings up fish and impedi-
ment. It was a pound bass with the bail
of a two quart tin kettle in his mouth, the
kettle half tilled with mud and
leaves. In drawing in the fish, which
struck for the bottom, its wide open mouth
caught the pail handle, which became en-
tangled until the two were brought to the
surface.

Twins Born in a Street Car.

Between 8 and 10 o'clock to night two
babies were born in a street car on. Fifth
street, near Franklin avenue, The mother,
the wife of a German lumber piler of North
St. Louis, named Lutz, had :boarded the
car at Park avenue, in the- southern part
of the city, and was on her- way home
when the trouble came on. The car was
:stopped, a physician summoned, and a
patrol wagon called. They wanted to
place her in the wagon and take her home,
but she insisted on riding home in the car.
They let her have her way, and although
a monster crowd collected and travel over
the car line was stopped, the car remain-
ed stationary until two children were
born. The car then proceeded northward,
and the mother and babies rode home in

. At last accounts all were do0l .weoi

PROBATE NOTWWs.

In the 'robate Court of the County of Choteau,
Tstwtey c aunsisiatr

In themater th. esta•te tfTrak H. Burd, de-

B .ai adr , OAdmin titothe estatl of

Tana 1 6' decsa , , b eb ilsda t dyamW-

ted snitB rthedr settle sa thealdts p-
wo1bat55 . JOHN W. TAb 4.

Probate JudgrOes0otean Conaty, T.

MANN'S R&NUGH
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